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Barronwau, Md., Nov. 12 -The Catholi
fofges reaenvened a 10 e'elock this morn
l,, The firt paper read wu by Hon

lionre Mrier, Premier of Quebea. Upo
rising h. vas aoorded an ovatEn, and durinl
the delivery of hli able and claquent addrea
b. was repeatedly Interrupted by lon an
heauty applaume. He said:-

I enmider mysolf partlaularly honored I
beinE ouitai upon ta speak on an sco.
manwhoh bas breught togbther se man
glustriensu men. We bave had aissembled I
this hstoria aity to de honour te a ngrat pre
laIe, mon distingnlbed En every walk of lie,

hom nuas are honoured throughuout th
vlized world, great hurnh mon and grea

.taemmen, whose wisdom nla governingà
Mighty people la unequalled, warriors whes
reno will go doa ta posterity, speaker
sui vniters whose wordn are tresured up fa
baon thm ofines of thair own country, a
â.ike émint El atheir seeral sphere, man
@j theam comingfrm foreign lands, but unIte
Iogthmr by theb ond et thoir own goulus an
byg Ihir admiration for a great cause and

fet name.
That I ahoauld ab sehonourodu as te b In

litai ta sy a few wrds lu uah a conconrse1
regard ais an bnurpaid, no talmysmlf,but I
the neigbbouting country from whih I came
uni espeolully to the Province of Quebeo
vhlab I napneueat.

ItwIo net tharaforese sa trange ta yan
Ibal appeaning ne I de for a great province i
Ibm DominionaofCanada, a prova ncevaut I
the extent of it fertile land and dotine
te support a population grester thon some o
the largest of European kingdoms, I aboul
regard the career of Archbishop Carroll la hi
relations to the State rather thaun lu hisrela
tionsta th Churcb.

Arcbbtop •Carroll wu. Indeed a grea
chrchnan, he w aias a greatl statea
ma

is laibors for the hurch whh ha leva:
and their fruits hav been tolad ta yen l
manifioent language ; the church which h
era ted on the froe cl of America la to.da

ie of the greatst ohurche Ln the world,
ceunting Il memben by millions, breathing
theair of freaom to its fullest extent an
lnaching by precept and erample that ne
sbers là Goed's vek boter dome und ma'
happnmas btter oourd than here libarty
grand and univeral liberty i most respected

Freedom and authority, law and order, th
datieb of the iltizen as well aus ble right
that the fullest liberty oma exisat withou
leene, tbat liberty brings order and nat dis
order, that the duty of goverament to laftster
liberty and not restrain it, thatell ordere
liberty la the surest prop and pilar of author
Ity. Thesewar the lssen of your revoln
tionary fathere taught and ialed with thi
blond.

To support them nla thoIr magnificent con
ceptin of salf-gvrnment they had n
stauanher ally, no more powarfui friend than
the great Archblahop Carroll.

Thee, iaded, wre perionst lime. Th
fate of liberty, the tata of humanity were hala
ln the balance. Had Washington, Franklin
Carroll and their Illustrious brethren faled
ln the work %hich God bad laid out for them
Is would have bien a dire calamity to Arni
cm, even ta hnmsny Itself.

la Eurape, abmlutimm bai triomphait
wars o religion, dynai ware, vns cfcon
quest and ambition bai onushed popular as
piratione and paplari rights. Italy was di
vided among a few prinnely bouses ; German
sovereigna sali their subjecta as gladiators o
eld ta fight In the quarrelaiof neighbouring
States ; Russia was yet ateeped lu habarn
lem; Northmn Europe was governed by a
hand of Iron; ln svery State kingly powe
was supremeanfettered by law, unrestrained
by opinion. QOtaide of France the people
hardly dared tt murmur ; la France itself il
was only certain claeaswhibch seemed to
think of the duties of power and the rights iof
aubjetu ; and thesme thinkers unfortunately
were Inapired by utoplan, theoretical lieas,
andI alas li in t nny Mas. by reolgion
prinolples, ideas undt prinaiple not foudedt on
niai life uni experienca, taklng ma net lna
hi. nature ai b. vas, but with lmagiuny
qalIite uni imaginary faculties, a man afi
their own conceptîon und areatien, antI louai.
ing therean thearle. of government vhichb
vans ta endinluthb.fearful outaalyam et the
Frennh Rvolution.

faint snggle,thenu ai dt~ e bum ng Ihe

higher clu..e. against kingly prrgatives
than af people tan papulatian righ ta. Thi.
House cf Commona vus nol a popular nu-
presenutativa baody ; it vas fermait antI ruled
by the privileged ardern, Ibe nobIHtLy and the
adedt gentry ; peal laws vere sthi la force,

tha right af populur assembly vers denlid,
combînations cf laboersn andI tradeamen vere,
ieveraly repreased, the rigbt to vais vas
restrictedt toa s mall minorîsy et Ibm popu.-
lion, undit wlas half a centuy aftervardsa
undt mari before thm House ai Commana vwa
to b. transferredit a popauar assembly,
anit folowing the exuaple af America, the.
Governmnt vas ta banane the Goenment
ci the masîse and net et the olase,

Even the statesmen vho then in thi Houma
ai Commans cantended fan a umaîl measure of
populr rights, wre Inspired mainly by thelir
own lnterests and would have imposed upon
Amerloa laws and burdenbs which they re-
jeotei for themaselves. If George III. desired
to govern Ameri& by autocratio deares,
he hai ln the Ministry and Commons of
England a powerful majority to support him
labthe method and measures of tyranny.

It wamindeed,a greatc riai. forAmeris and
Im world 1had the Ides hich then lnspir.
ed kings and princess, atatems und legielu-
tors of the old world prevalle Ibn the new,
h1d your forefathers misundeistocod their
duty, hai they falteredi nlts performance,
tyranny lke a pull :would bavea sprad over
he world, and not Amrlea aaloe,but Europe

ani te«Ibm-vllizo e n erd-.would . tu-day h
aruggling te break t hechaileti..seut ai
th aiough Of- depond, t s. th sua cof
iresdom, whleh, on this day,.because of thir
Jerolam, illumine,,pour continent Mnd sheds
'l iéraya wide and far beyond the ooan vwloh
Onoampa.your ]and#.. -

1In thiat grand and glorious work Arch.
*bishop Carirol bai.no.mall sba. Hl# mind
1ras not wared be old Ume belefs and t41.

that the ago preduced, se bers la the nine- 1
teenth century, lu free Amerea, tbe oburah I
continues ber old palIoy, evar the lame, ai f
:mitvating in mankind the hlighest faculties 1
In their grandest development, and give. te
the students ai Amerlc a eut of learning,
whee Im vork of your college will be com-
plted, where will bo prepared for the future
he mon wha, In the profesmions, Ia public
lifi and private life, pu1pit and sonate, In n
conjonction with honorable and boneot mcn t
oi aher ornasd, aie te a me publie opIn-
[an oyoucauntry, who ans la educale yau i
ellow contrymen la the bighest ani noblet a

prinoipes of freedom. equality and justice. I

.We on ur part, i our Provine of Que- i
bea, are dtermined to be guled -l pubic 1
matteru by jatstice, v balive n:justlce on
&l occasion and under ail conditions. Ju-
ice with aIl ts. respousiblUties and aIl t
lb aansequenaesj; ]ustlae net simply

t iens bre à andie ans u.der-
atuid thaiman n et am i frebelugte in
conception and aupiatlomn, souli aho b.
fretnth * expresilon and exuroie and
that he only |mtralat ta be pot upen thom
wa that Imposed by God' law, and re-

il quirMd by the ondltiona of man, living
En cmmunity with his ellovwmi, Vhsre
SU Weald be ffee t uot u the pumait of
happioes@, Umited only by the right of
ethers.

Suci were the mdea held by CarrlH anud
the HIlustries. fouder. oi ar OCsatitulen.
Yeur Daclaratisn of Independenoe was a re-
velaion to mankind. Aokuowledging that
the rights whiohi .proclaimed ome from
God, as .the our oft aIL Goverment ad of

n lI autbority, I laid down la no unesrtain
d lagag bthe prinaiple upon whih the
d grestost amount of liberty abald b. exar-

almed by the poupil with the amipl' Ifearmn-
s «es for order, peoce and seurit y of life and

n proparty.
Perbape no mma in.tht day did more for

the Amerlaam ause, thm Franki, and
Franklin was u IntImate friend of Carrol0 ;
ln Amerlea, inEngland, inaFranc, Franklin,

o0 by voces and pon, was one ot the nobleat
. champian of the rightis of your country; hi.

diplomatia skilwl was uch thaI h met and
overcame the trained statesmen of Eonepe,

n and hie gentua grasped with unerring jidg-
g ment the trac principles of GOvernment; how
s far the saund learning cf Archbishop Carroll,
d hi logical mind, his enmse of justlce contribu-

ted teInstt lInto the mind of Franklin and
n hleaontemporarles those truc and grand pria-
. ciplea no pen aun tell, but web ave it proven
y that h wAm the truted counsellr of the
n fathers of your country, and If bi brother
. Charles En migning the Doolaration et Inde-
, pendence,rlked la the service of hie country,
e hi immense possessions, no less generoni
t was the greut archblabep la devoting his
& great tlent., hl imenae Influenoe and
go osaeless labor for the b nefit ef hi fllow.
g ceuntrymen.
r To member b of the Roman Catheil Church
ll it vas ln truth a dispenastion of Providence,
y that Arahbishop Carroll did lu that day such
d ga service for his country ; and that his In-
d fluence wai commensurate with bis ,ervices ;
a and I might add. equally providential wa it

formil a retdesnd faith ln Amrlca that bhis
a. valwe vuw heard.
I Thus ver still day of reliRions pereeen-
Stion ; the batred roused En Europe by long
e, yeara of religioue dissenions and warfare

were net yet allayed ; the statutes r. every
canntry Vet contained law directed against

Sthe ibarty of w rabip ; men who deniedli -
n fallibility ta the Roman Catholil Cnnnrb,
n claimed for themselves tne right ta centrol
d the faith of others', and the world vaw the
f atrange spectacle of Governmente, founded
d for temporal purposes, making laws far the
a spiritual wants et the people ; net darnlg ta
- claim that they were lnspired by God, Yet

promulgating doctrines and creeds den)ing
t ta othere the privilege of doing au they were

doing themselves lin formig their own aiy-
tems of reilglous worsbip.

d Amerlca vas not yet free tram these pre-
n judices, and before Carroll's infience had
, baen fait, before hie genius had imprInted
y upon the publia acts ofhiIs cuntrymen the

stamp of his liberality, the Congres% of Phil-
g adelphia protested againt the Q ehe Act,
d passed by the House of Commone of England,
. whiah granted freedom of wormhip to the
a Roman Catholies of Canada.
, Thia Imprudent protest vas neot withnt It
1. effect upon the .truggle for American Inde-
e pendence, and upon Archblabop Carroll him-

elf ; when he with Franklin, Chase and
Charles Carroll were deputedt o Canada te

- aroue the sympathe oftite people la favaur
nof the revolted colonies, they faund every-
d where that this protest of the Philadelphie

Congres& had Indisposed the people and the
- Frenho-Canadians remained nentral in the
r itruggle, thora bsing only 150 lu Burgogne'

army, and did nt join, as might have been
, evpected, lu a war whloh was to b. so fatal
o to their heraditary enemies.
n Bat this mistake was nobly repaired swhen

the time came ta affira the true principles,.
e te lay down the foundations of your gavern-

ment, the broadot, the largest liberty vaci
proclaimed, ani te-day w see E your re-
publia the magnificent spectacle ofi icere
men, differnIg la religiou bellef and practice,

. united au brothern lu their love of country. ln
their devotin ta the principles ef civil and
religion. liberty.
reIgne b cause was Archbimhop Carroll more

- znalous than En the cause ofa ducatlon. True
knowledge ln itaelf will not elevate mankind

a abave tbe frailities and pisaine of humanIty,
f but knowledge will tend go make hm more

grfined, more intelligent, more capable of
. knowing his duties and righta us well a
a the duties and, rightm of others. If
r to knowledga be joined virtue andhreligion

b will have the perfect man, tm man l
e h0sm all the faculties, moral and Intellea-

t v 1, wili bave beau cultivated. In him iwill
va find the goodtcizan, the brave soldier,
the honealstatesman. Under no form of
government are virtue and Intelligence more
nacessary tha under the Republican ; thora

a the ltien becomes a statesman, for ta his
à judgment is nubmitted au a final sue the

decelon of all queutions of government ; by
hie vote he partlolpates lu legislation, and, au
h will have underatoedb is duty and per-
formeit , so wili the government ba which ha
uni hlm fellow.clizEns wi ha given le theo
common-ealth.

No graniter sarvlas couldt bu reindered to

tae on ba rhis endprlo acuson Enlyng
broui and deop the foundationm ai a grun
Catholla Univeralty ; na greuar monument
aauld ha sreated to the memory of Arohblmhop
Carroli ; no mari splendid celcbration lo hlm
centenary could be lmnagined,

lIbm thity hallowed by lbe name ef Wash-
lagton, ln the oapital aifb theareet peaple on
earth, where the interest of slxty mîllions o
people, af hundred millions af peopla, are toe
ho declided by the wiseat andt beat ai your
land, the R oman Cathoila Ohurch, la Ibis
peur af grace, make. te pour country them
magnifloont gEifI af a great univsity, where
science andI art, whera religion uni morality
wili aven fini a homo and where pour peoplem
vill iearn the grand lesson that loyalty ta
God meanm loyalty ta Ibe Slta.

As ln oid Omtholia times the ohurch bai oî-
tablishedt la Englandt and Franos, Gsrmany
ad Italy, unîversities wherei the stIdnisI

vers countoed by thounands, and where all
the soloaca cf the imem vers tuught by the.
maL learnnai andI mail sillul cf profeisaors

was on "Oathoio American Literature."
" Sunday 0 beervance " was the title of a 

paper by Manly B. Tetle, of Cleveland. He p
apk the ground that En dealing with the a

question the Catholia has t do with the 2
qlghts of others and bas to take lito practical s
ronsideation the stale ai American soclety y
ln vhich h.olnvea. E

i hmo ppe v as l Lboran niCapital," %
by Wine phards, wa Washington. He re- ,

ferrai la ,the udiala. eo , s t and sympa- c
thizieg efforts et CardialGibbons et Sâme
la hehait of the Kclgbte of Lber.-anid bh@
o ase o freedom la oar glorions country an
the mgnilfioent triumph ofi Crdinal Manning
ln hs nomg rantwork of reconoling the i
rioh and h aughty employer and the poor
luboerrala London.

ao D. Walff,rf Philadelpblu, had for a x
tie " The athollo Preu." . i

4 8 What abtholes Bave Done la hei Lias 

relaries Tracy, Noble and Wndom and
Attorney-Generai Miller arrived la time to
artialpate l the banquet, which took place
fiter one o'clock, Coveri were laid for about
50 gueste. Cardinal Gibbons ocupied the
mut ab tbe bead of the table ani on hi right

were Uardinal Taschereau and Arahblehop
lirelli and Fabre. Cardinal Gibbons' ui-a-
ia was Sortary Blaine, who vas fisnked by
Archblihop Ryma, Wiliamo and Dahamel
on theoft and Seoretaries Tracy ,Noble and
nuk an be right. Biehop K ua ncted as-

toaltmuutsr. Ris firet tast. 1' HlàHolinea
Pape Lo oXIII vu årstrempanim te lu Latin
by Most Rsv. Mouaeignsur Satolli, the repris-
entative of the Pope.

Ssorstary Blaîne, remponding te the toast
"'Our country and ber President," said :-
1 cams to represent thi United States, anot

n; auj politlai 'sani, muchesmain any
M tiu e, nmor ta aon Inen with anY

befure they qÛit,hibey poured in black power.
Some sparke from the gint powder blasanmuit
have remained in the hale, for instantly an ex-

lusinc followed. Con Sullivan, the foreman ;
no. Dell, a Finn; A W. Lyawon, E. 'Leary

and Ham Rose were kilLid and two otheats-had
their ayes blown cut. The coroners' jury render-
ed a verdict ofi acidantal death, th men being
thommeirsu t la ini.

hO aI the evil apirils abrod ait this bour lu
the world, iinerily i the most dangerou.

FITS. All Fits .lopped iree by Dr. Kine a
GreaI Nrve àlttre. *No Fits ater Brat da as
se. urvelous cure. Tstie ad 02.00 ai-

botle fret Fit ous. SndtoDr.aKline,981
Arch St., Phila. Fa.

for the pret nsud tie. futurs,
but justiae fer the pat, ansd -whee sa pre.
0ptahave bee overlookedir forgotten, we
belleve ln going bak and ad repairng in-
jares done and diiharging debts unpaaid;
we udersanud Jationau 8s . Thomas under-
tem d It: Yrtm morali disponens volunuafem

ad erpeguo unicuiqu reddendum jui aumea
recundum . neaa rie : A moral virtue die-
pesing the wi always to render to ohers
thair rights acording ta equity.

Thus whn the Protestant minority cf
Lower Canada natur*]ly and rightly demand-
a theright ef eduuloing their children, ln
their ow sachool., accoding te their mthode
and religious idam, the Prenoh-Oanadiau and
R s'un Catholia paopl., my own onntymen,
I am prend ta may, besi(tted not one moment.
but fully and freely grauntd nota the Pro-
tentant mLnority tboirseparar o chnmus and the
absolute rigbt of governing us in their opinion
It might sema best to tbern for the oraLand
religions welfare of the Protestant population
of the country.

la the same spirit, with na intentau of un-
due favoritism, with no notion of overriding
the rIghts of otherà, but for jostce ake and
jatice alone, "unicuique reddendum jus
" ouum secundum aqauli!akm," we gave back
te the Roman Catnel.c Churab, through the
Order of the Jesuilts, the property of which
they bad been despoiled by the same George
III. who would have despoiled your fathera
of their liberties and rigts.

The Jeanît.' Etate had bien taken from
the Order, no compensation had been given
ln ratura; we therefore considered thut ve
ha no true right, n nmoral right, te retain
possesiaon of thes Estates; truc the law was
thore; oe hd a legal right ta sustain ns, nn
court could force n to rotura the property ;
but there le a law, a higher law fiowing from
nature and nature's Gut', wbioh told ns that
we had no moral right ta these estates; our
title before the courts might b good, but was
It right before the Supremu law of rqity ?
W e thought not ;.we ladained ta ccept the
doctrine ofI "lfaits accomplia." we conaidered
ourselves released by no statute ai limitation,
hy no preacrlption ;fioding we had ne claim
bere God, we would not avail oraalve
ni our laim before man, and of our an free
wil we made an act of restitulian of which
ine are pred and which I am confident hie-
tory vwill aot onnderna.

Va in Canada have done mach fer edno-
Lion ; we are proud of our oulleges and aur
univ'-rsities ; wbn lu year gone by yn onhad
not the fiellities walh yoD now pormeisa, how
many of your yocng men songht ln Canada
the blesuing of a ehrittlkn educationo ? H.ow-
many priestas and laymen bave be-n sent
forth among you by Lhe Seminuaire S'-Sulpiop,
how many have luft the Sill of St. Mary'a
Cillege at Montreal toa pred amoag yor peo-
ple the bieared knowledge %hicb they hai so-
quired tn my Camadian bom-, En rny Alma
Mater, with which sc many dear amacations
are entwined lu my heart -,and il we can
hope to faundl nur northern lime auch a
university au you are now establishing, we
an bouat that many years ago, as fan back as

1863. aur biabop and ourtatemen had built
la the. grand old city of Quebea the Laval
University, whloh bas doue and la dning ln
our midmt a work by woho we all profit and
of which we are all prend.

As our oallegem have ln timon past fnlly and
generoncly given to yur people the benofita
of edocation, let me express the hope that
yan villh ha eneilly generons and that in the
annale of the University of Washington Caa-
adian will not be strangera ; and tbat as
pupi. uand professers they will ver fiai a.
ready welcome, and that the two peoples,
united by se many tims already, may find
a atill clouer bond of union, tu seeing their
children studying the same sciences,n the
ame halls, under the @me mater, for love

cf God and love of country.
Among the many beautiful poema with

which h hua enricbed your literature, your
great poat Longfellow bau prodoed one which
to me som moit appropriate on this coaa-
dlon. He applies hie addresses to the ship
of the state ; I would extend Ita meaning
and apply it to your University likewise. It
oarms to me that the prosperisy of your

University ia sa bound up with the proparity
of your glnriens union, that your love an
country la s mingled with your love of relig-
Icn,that theprayer uttered for the one muat of
neceaamity apply t the otber.

And to yeur country us well as ta your
riversity, l tboir Union, I would eay :

sii on,O0 Union, aîrolig suditgneat i
Humanîiy, with all its fears,
With all its hopes of further years,
1. hanging breathleas on thy fate ;
We know what master laid the keel,
Whao workman wrought thy rib aof sel,
Who made each mais, and mail, and nope.
Wha un vius rani, bat haméers beat,
la wbat a fo; go unit what a bat.
Were shape tbeanobons of thy hope 
Fear not eacb sadden aound and shock.
'T, o the wave and unI the rock
'Ti& but the fiîpping of the mail,
And not a rent made by the gale I
In spite of rock and tempest's roar,
In spite ci falie lights on the shore.
sail on, onr fear t breast the sea i

Our bearts, our hopes, are ail with tbee,
Or hearts, our hopes, aut prayéns, eut tousa,I

Our f aitb triumphant c'er our far,
Are ail with thee,-are all with thee i

On matien of Ed. F Faga of New York
a vot was puesed acknowldiging te grat ul
feelings of the Congresm ut the sentiments ex-
preîsad by Cînadm's noble mou. Mr. Mercier
vus londiy aheered uni applaudedt, thé dele.-

anarig d gron G dt ai ag t, lb oapecal t

followlng hlm cama a long piper on 'Phla- C
thropy," by Peter L. Foy, ai St. LouE.. C

"Reig on le EJnuIaion~ vas treated aL r
length by Ibm paper of Walilam L. Kelly, cf
St. Paul. Ha took th. groenai that thm rea-

sous ovhy questan nelaia ali ryb ate
Christia pple ai the aountry as a whole, t
and ens tening ta the goot t b nation, a
vere Ihe ahsencaeto falunes. on mach aie on c
thi. isussin,h ath p oe aent Ibm hh
Cathollo Oihuroh tl boetyeamtli y c
many Protestants, unit the activity of infidela o
la uslng that prejedios to euat iision h
umoeg the greut ibrimtian ahurch, Cathollo b
undt Protestant, a

Lans deuiL v it thbm eaunc ai Scefii. t
Tha blk ai th. papr was deavotedt te or- s
ganlzntioni vbo u roh charitable uni bans- a
valent la charater.

The papier cf O, B, Paufn, of SI. Louis, p

EVERYBODY
Bhould keep a bao tO McGau's Prua in l
hous Thepy ara ariefuly prepared from the
Butternet, andoonta nothng injuriona. A.
un An i Bilious Fill, they ane be equaled.

OR SALE EEETWHERE-25 oms pa
box.

Hundred Yers," waw the subiet of the p ,
Per by Blohard H. Clark, LL., of New
yerk ity.

Prof. Homan Allit, et ohinge, had a pa-oer an " Charobh Muo" advecating the
Gregoria and the exlhslen of au iimad

muelo that did ot onuerm t lthe plain anât
prototype.

John H. Campbell, of PhUadlphia, had
the teck of dicussIag " Temperano." The
bright Idea expressed by Mr. Campbell wa
that cathalic ought not to ommit them
salvesexclusivoly t. auy r tiuOlar form of
agitation. He maid drunkeune shaould be
made odious as far as pusible by the action
of the ongres. Cathollos ahould favor the
pseeage and enforoîment oftlave forbldding
th" sale of Ilquors ta minors und lntoxiaated
persans and should tavor the rigid alosing of
auinoo on Suanday.

Elmund L. Danne, of Florid. trated x-
temporansously his subje o: "The Right of
the State lu Education." HI. humerous
aides and digressions. the firet laughter-pre.
voking element latroduoed ln the proceedings,
te obught the delegates that hiclime waw ex-
tended by general consent, Becent invente la
Boston were vartioularly the target of hi&scar-
oasm. Mr. Danne was heartiiy applanded.
After recess a committeee n futre congre@ss
wu appointed.

THE COLORUD PRIEST RONOnHD.

Mayor L ttrobe tendered the delegaites a
reception Thunrsday t the City Hall. The
tender was nocepted. Father Tolten, the
colored priait, who wu aitting ln the body
of the hall, was asked by Governer Uarroli
ta a seat on the platform. The dark-visaged
alarla retived a roar at applants a ho
mounted to a place of hnor.

Toos committee on platform reported.
Owing ta the laite hour, and the desIre of the
deliegtes ta witness the great torchlight pro-
cessonso further reading of papera was--
pended with orders thstthe remsiaing oase
h printed li the proceediagi. Mr. Onahan,
of C iloago, moved that aun International
Cal helle congreis ha beid, net later thon 1892,
in Chioagn. Mr. ampbell, of Philadelphia,
moved an ameadment that the convention b.
held wiherever the World's fair la loated.
Mr. Gnaha uacceptadi the amendment, aud
the reoulutton us amended was adopted.

Aaamsaor mELAND'd TALEDICToRY,.

As Arobisbop Ireland, of St. Pau, had
open- d the Congres., It was desired that ho
dlote it. fie muid with fiery emphas: :«' Go
to your homes filied with 6nthulasm of this
convention and spread it through the Union
that thare laa new departure forCatholio lnu
thim country. A misaion for Catholdelaymen.
The day bas come, thank Gid, when old
Caiholios will rise up and $ay we are worthy
of cor religion. The country ta ho conquer-
ed le Hoiven. Don't go home ta slop, but
to work.( Go back true Cathollos. The Con-
greis then adjourned ine di .

The platform concludes as follows : " We
cannot oncludae without recording our olemn
ooivlettion that the absolute freedom of the
Holy Sae i. equally indispensable ta the
p'Jace of the charoh and the walfare ai men-
kind. We demand ln the name of humanity
and jotlas that this freedom ha arupuloaly
rcepeated by aIl seoular govornments. We:
protest against the assmption by any uch
government of a rigbt te affect the Intersts
or control the situation of aur Holy Father
by any form of legialation or pnbl al toa
which bis full approbation bai net bea pre-
vlonely given, and we pledge ta Lio XIII.,
the worshy pontiff te whose banda Almlghty
God bas committed the belmof Peter'a barque
amid the tempest of this atormy ago, the
loyal aympathy and unutinted aid ef aIl hi.
Epiritual ohildrenl Envindicating that perfect
linerty wbich ho justly claims as hic sacred
and inalienable right."

Storm of applause marked the reading af
the platform, whioh was unannionsly adopt-
ed.

TEE OREAT TORoHLIOHT PRoCIBUION.

Forty thouand torche were oarried
tbhrong the minais by the Catholl bmarchera
bore to-nigt Sweptng past the Cerdnali
houte, they formed a magnificent spectaole,
soulid masses of bumanity packing the atreeti
and ildewalki and windowi us nar as the ye
could reaob. At 11.30 p.m. the grant pro.
coedtoa wam @tti laprogres, thogh the étant
wa made hours provinus and the marchera
averaged e agbt ubreast. Repreaetativea from
a dczan altie baditbhepost et hanor. Tem-
porancu. iocietlem und pariuh modaltliea illow-
ad machother in bewilderingvariety. Scattered
all through the parade wers banda of colored
Catholici En gay regalia and these captured
the applause everywhere by their preud ap-
pearance and.auorate manoeuvrea. Not the
least Interesting teature was the turnout of
hundred of school baye, both white and
colored. The watcbword of the night, juglng
by the constant rapatition ln transparencies,
was religions liberty, Cardinal Gibbons
standing la his doorway with the Pope's de-
legates beaede him on one band, and Arch.
blahop Carrigan, of New York. on the other,
beamed oun them and divided hi. time doffing
his baratta t oit-repeated salutes and ex-
plaining ta Arabbiehop Satolli the alganifi.
cince of the mottoe and the identity oi the
cocieties. When, at nearly midnlgbt, the
Pope's repremntative gazad afier the lat of
the parade, ho warmly congratulated the
Dardinai.

AN ADDEESS To FEESIDENT HARRD1ON.

WASHINGTON, November 12.-A com mittes
from 1h. Cbol Congres vaii an oth e

lent received them oordially andt lstened
carefully ta 1h. reuding et th. addrss ad

nde a heartyep.

rTe caIkOtte Univeretty Opened by cardi-
nat stibona.

WAsmNo.roN, Novembher 13.-The dedicu.
ion af the Cathocllc untverslty look place ln

ourng nain. The ceromony began ut 10 30
,'lok, wIth a ibori addreas by Cardinalo , enw Tht. wufllawd by the chantlng
i the 7mai Creulor Spînîtue by 350 studente

,iS.Mn' meimysd St. Charli cl-
ga f St. lmoemin The building wam toea
lassai b Cardinal Glbbau bhlL eb oheaor

nm ed. Meleerere. At i1 o'clook Pontifi-
ai Mus ai b. Hcl Ghost was celsbrated En
ha unlversity chapsl by Moat Rav. Mon-
Ignor Batolli. The muio af the Mais wasu
n by a picked ohoir ai mals salami. Right

Revg R. Gîlmour, blshop of Olerlandt,
reahed Lth nerman.

ohrohor set, but to speak fer mdl ad the
great-ieiem wilmh v. ejoy. I have mai.tlic taitimeutlu Piotstan semb M , aidI am glad te make l Catho ll inee." E.
referrdl t. he adminhr aa oue vhleh
had prodoaidged resute, ad, iontulnalg,
said :-1I am glad of every aolloge that _h
ndowed, ne matler wh endoiws I&. Ey

inmtitationfuaming orres the oulure
whh I belleve wl banld up the Gvernment
of ibis aeuatry of eau, under whlch mal are
Ires and anaL"

Cardinal T.chmremu, o Canadu, vas r,.
spending sat teaat, "Our iiter Uni.
milev," when thé Marie band tru.k up
I Rail to the Chlef," and Preldent Harrison
entered e buhall. Th endre asmmbage
rose t thir fit anud applanded natil the
reldent book the seut rerved for him an

the loft et Cardinal Gibbons. A. son u%
the Presdeut was seated Blshop Kmae pro-
posed hie helth, whliw as druni stand.
Ing. Tie President returned thamks for the
friendly greetinir, und juit as ho conoluded
Vice-President Morton ud hi wife entered
the hall The next teauP," Tne Hieraroby st
the United States," was ruponded te by
Cardinal Gibbon.

The speechmaklng coaclnded with a bu-
morous addre. by Archbishop Ryan and a
rempoans by John Boyle O'Reilly ta the toast,
" The Preu."

The aext ceremany, the presentation of
the bait of St. Thomai Aquinas, the gift of
the Cathollos of Great Britain and Ireland
rsidentElaRome. ArchbliehopSatloili, inbthe
name of the Governort, turned the bust over
te the direotor iof the univerailty and ruad an
address exprissing the deep intereat lait by
the givers In thenoosais of the univeraty.
Tue day' aoelbration lemed with the inau-
gural exeroies n the lecture room. Car.
dinal Gibbons openad the meeting with
prayer, Bishap O'Farrell, of Trenton, de-
livered aun ouraon and Very Rev. Mgr.
Sobraeder, profeuser of dogmatîo theology In
the univeralhy, read a Latin oration. The
choir sang "Cremus pro Pontfioo nostro
Leone," and ie audience wu dismimaed with
a benediation.

Em or the CeatenniaL:
BALTINoBE, Novamber 1-L-Batimare Day,

fan tba close ai thé Caibolio cénlaunial, vu. as
bright ani beautiful au conli db iare. Il
was intended to show the visitor aomething of
Baltimore, but a large majority of them, ou o-
caint of the unplesant veatber yesterday, had
itarted for théir homes. The visibors were in-
vitedu l the Concordia Opera boue at 9 o'clock
this moranng, wbere conveyances were ln resdi-
nesa to tahe theam for a drive. Acoomnodation
vas provided for .800, but oni more thaun 600
"ere on baud. Thinumber inludai prelutea,
primnsatsnd daieguteis. A itant vasmuade ub
9.15a'clock, but il vas 10.30 o'clock belons the
bally lo, with %ie committee for Baltimore Day,
lofb Cho Concordia alfer ail the geabu were off
on the trip. Monsignor McColgan. with Arch-
bishop Cleary, of Kingston, and Bîahop Haw-
ley, of Newfoundland, were among the firal to
leave. Among the prelateé vere B.aiup Twigg,
of Putaburg; Henuemsy, of Dubuqu mHogan,
a! Kanimo Cicy ; O'Cuonu, af Omaha and
iheran. Th taly h, drawn by tour spirita

irou grays, oataunai tIhe comanublea. The car.
riages al took the sane roule and vent firet t
Druid Hill park.

After a drive through the park ithe carriages
proceededt 10the Epiphanie collegat Highland
park, unit alterinspecting that institution for
the educatIon of prieste for the colored missions
the visitore were laken to 8t. Mary'& Industrial
school. They reached the school at 1 o'clock unsd
vrn véinomed by Monsignor McOolga nit
Brother Alexiua preident othe inatibution. An
entertainmient was given by the boys and music
was furnisbed by abm Indiustrial school band.
At 2 o'clock a banquet vas tendered the viîitarm
sud a number of speeches wera made, in which
the Institution und Baltimore, its alergy and
people, came i for a large ahare ci commen-
dation. The reception.to the Cardinal and the

embri o the hCatoli congr vawil begin ut
îb.czy ailut4 'cickthî aisaou.About

1,500 invitations bave beon issued t variona
person, inclnding governore, mayors cialies
in thi and ther sttes and prominent citizens.
This will nob, howsver, debar anyoie who pre-
monts himself a the city hall from getting ad.
mission and beieg presented Lo the mayors and
cardinal.

[WRITIEN FOB IHE TRUC WITNES&.]

AN IRISHMAN'S EPITAPH,

Far from the hilleaof his own native Ulster,
Purple and guld with its beatber and brucm;
Far from the meadow where May-fluwers

cluastar,
Anr ie mih ya r co arlip iemhedding perfume.
Far tram bliau guaveyanit acred brever.
Where the boues of his fathers in harmony rse,
Tùe patriot sleep-To awaken? Ah never I
Nor asee his love Erin, the pride of the wet.

Thore' a loue dreary waste by the aide of a
mountain,

Whero the wiLid wind ai winter incesantly
rave@,

Whtre thetrot bindthe lakes, und freeze. each
fountain,

Shrouds with ti smantle thamss-covered graves.
There - hé im but une of the humble and Lowly,
No marble or granite a pyramid form,
Sucb us encloses the off -prings of fpolly.
Denying a right tu their kindred wormi.

But hi is a grave where nu traitor reposem;
ilita je a omb vwhich mli ieneden tlies ;
Tho'no vaulb on the ause nu grandeur imposes,
What it lacka in i spalendor ita honor supplie i.
And hie name-tho'untiled, unknown ta many,
Io fondly cheribshed and loved by a fa-;
<f Milesian, 'tia the purent and prondeet of any.
Thé «racé ai aid Caiule ils barere endos.

Na brighl blooming flowera, ne f rush buding

Shéid o' bia gravé their richesh pnahamre.

For, sombra the shade that envelops thm tomb.
Tho' foreign to th. mail a. tha patriol under,
A shumraok from Brin im nesling themre,
And Ibm traveller, stopping, gazém wiîh wondern
On a 1mai so expressive, ao mystia unit rare.

Placedt Ire bay frients who know boy he

How hotly that heuart nov solit in the elay
Resented with moorn Ihe kave who depspit il,
On the faith il betokena would dure la betruy.
Thé symbol of Ern'ns unerring religion,
What epiaph grander bar noblea dan crave?
Il auggemls la aur souls ai a hoher region,
And brightenî Ibm gloom ai the wanderer's

grase.
MAnOABET SoULLbcN, St. Gabriel'.

Five Men Blown to Death,

BomT, Mont., Novembr 14.-Naews was re-
ceivad here taitay :of a bad mamident on Ibm
conaîrnuoion bruanch of th. Northern Paoigo,
fifteen mils st of hare, in Jefferson cony,
Tuésday night. Thé mca employa i an T.teyer'
cnontat were in Ibm ont biumîing rock. A bluet
af ~iant poder wau fi but fadl la have lhe
dimured affeot. It being claie tri quitting lime
andt ihe men beingf anxious ta complete Ibm blast

TO PARENTS 1
-n--

Nmvoee neglmot the bhalh o your O drM
dutithe sumnmram. If the],nf foma
Coue, Darhoea, ar TesthIg PD.alliasun N
00Danua IAaurr' BupmMd you will giv
thm inuediate nle.L

PAST ALL PRECEDENT I
CR TWD uiuLIO IST I IggUg

LOnu ann Btate Lottery ompmny.
%LO Pataby teg stu folor nueoMao am
tn pare uE .. lu utrameT s artWh rilauwi.omu tu a1879. by Marff

wheningsosiarvote.
liOSe&N BxTKA<tKxiNzy b&WINS

mue pate sea.ammuanlar J.me mai ndeem.
beai ut a li A a AW.lm&* s fas. ,ta Melk omteaste. Sm
menthe er the eau. &04t ave mi dirawn li
publie, tthe Academuy t Maite, New Orleas.Le.

"Il Ae do cy mUdetiutàat e aupeise eeri' ai.
me,,na ior au ' AeN"nt' d Sci-Annuai Dviogp
qf ChoLeAui#iane stat uery Company, and i4pen,
ran8 sEgeendCStres the Dreasingé Lletenss,anodeh C a came s u e dUediitAouesly, fairncu andin poocd IitA owaagi pul~e. an d me authoa. ICM
Company tu o aseLscertil ale,smith aIe-Jiaiee f s.

signture.creaedin iser deertisementre.

eloulunalacAi. a c.mm isalemers..

W 9 m ade .ad sa sa Ic Baure pair 0 1
ruessL iana staeLoueresuac mer

bc preeniea ai o r cenarerl.
IL M. WALMBLET. Pre. Leambin'a Nat'l Blt.
PIEME LANXAtI.Pres. tate National Bast.
A. BALDWIN Prea. New Orlans Nati BanB.
CARL KOHN, U aPr. Eulon National Bamtr.

MAMMOTH DRAWINC
At the Academy of Magle. New nrlea,

Tueadeay, erem mbrr 11. 1aul.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,00.
100,000 Tickets at $40;- Halves

$20; Quarters 110,• Emibrhs 5;
Twentioths $2; F ortîethe $1.

LuTOPF1 isRl.
1 PRIZ OF 00,00 l a........... *U,OO
1 i i é 19E0 1>,'tt ................ O,0
1 PIZE OF 1< 0 r,000n.............. 5,000
2 1 izF. V i010la t................ 10.u
2 l'RIZEd 0F 4 0 0 ,1..a.............So,0oo

10 PrIIZES Of rd ,Io are......... ,
i.rie o:rIZ 0F 2,bok)ar................soooo

100ut)I 11.8i 0F 810aBec................ 81%U0
200 'R1ZXS 0!' 6110 &tel.............2IO
OUO I'ILZU OP ' 400 a'............:::: ue,ooo

APPROEIMATEUX PCIjit.
1004 Prisci of $1,1100 are............. $106,000

li) Pri cf >uttare................... 40,000
Two NeumsLa Tralinait.

1,994 Prine or $200 are................a39,6o
3,14 trseamountinito,..............2,159.000

AGEN'T- AWANTIFD.
W VoOIRCUB RATZE, s, ? Ofinttier tnformattou
,mired,wrilo ciibir taor te18ur4(erolimeid eearly

*tating rour residencn, wLth litate, couity, treet ana
Number. ilote rapid rctnrii mail liitviry will be
aiured.by your enclOstlM n eIope bearing Jour

funl *darces.
IMPORTANT.

Addre, M. A. DAUPHiN,
New Orieans, Là.or M. A DAIJPIII,

Waalngten, n(.
By ordinsry letter, containing MONEY OIDER lnlueS

by ali xprems Companien. New York Exchange, Draft
or postaliMote.

Addresa Registered Letters con-
taining Currency to

NEW ORIEANs NATIONAL BANIK.
New Orieasu. Z.

IREWE»BER ihat the paymens af Prises la
GUAEANT EED BYFOURA-NAIIONAL liANES
of Now 0rlo as, and the Ticets are asigud by the
premidant otan lnmtitltttauz uhôsicharterad riits aiS
rcoDgniscd la thebluhest Courta; thorefra, bewaurror
ail lmitattriiim ur aliouynousa ch'med.ONE DOLLAR a yshe price Of theasmallert part
or fraztion of a Ticket 1aITEDU I1 ii n auy
Draw ng Anvthing in ou nanme offorad for les than
a dollar ts a swindle.

DRUNKARDS
may not be aware thit intemp, rance In drink la Joit aj
readtily ured a anay other dioauc whleh ,rdloitte eau
reach. We say cured, and we men jut what we suy,
Ra if yon lie, e1 ic a vlcttm ruft h,!.habit andwih
tia ir youen lfhe ail domero or"laite fo riquor, youcoaa
do se r1ou wil tako

ife' nidote for ilcoholism.
Ordtnai anu botlil t unciIt 1t ae a iostvm
cure in irnan ibroo tufivcdoyi,it.rd a ttlacomparativaly
ltiina ost fr si pur battle. No Don thus afnictel
aiouild heitate to try i. We guaoantee the resuult.

Fur sate bi> ldrugwt.
On rcipitnf r$5w rwlllfoiward a hait donen to anypart or the United States and Canada. Charges pre-

palid. snd for circular.
PFIEL & C.

155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa

GILATEFUI -CO0FORTING

whoh ovrntih o ra i and nu

wali.sobeceted Coou Mr. E pi hai provldd aur break-
raut tables wzth a dlenoateiy flavored baeraga wblch
maay mava ua many heav~ doctors' bll.. It l> b. h
judicbous use or much articles of di et that aconstitution
,nay ho raall bou up unte rong enough las

dies are feaing around uî ready to attack wherever
Ihee i a wea poiî.W : esorape mah anaa
oland .and a pronerlv nourlshed f rame." - Ni
.scrvice G'arene. Made almply with boninD waterf or
mllk. Sold only lu Packets, by Grocurs, labelhed

JAMES EPPI k 00., Homoepathlo C mis


